
Villa en alquiler en Marbella

Welcome to
paradise

Price:

€35,000

Reference:

HV-Marbella-101

Area:

presents



Welcome to paradise

PROPERTY FEATURES

   Bedrooms: 10
   Bathrooms: 12
   Pool: Privada
   Garden: Privado
   Kitchen: Cocina Equipada
   Furnished: Amueblado
   Plot Size: 3925 m2

   Build Size: 1257 m2

   Terrace Size: 240 m2

Villa en alquiler en Marbella
A large and truly jaw-droppingly beautiful Marbella villa at every
single turn. This villa is the perfect place for a luxury holiday with
family, business colleagues or friends.

All interiors have been completed to a 5 star specification including
Fendi designer furniture in the lounge and dining area, many
bathrooms with Villeroy & Boch oversize baths, rain shower wet
rooms and dressing rooms attached to bedrooms.

Accommodating 20+ guests in absolute comfort, this spacious
Marbella villa stretches endlessly over a large, secluded plot with
extensive landscaped gardens, terraces, swimming pools (outdoor
& indoor), private tennis court and large garden/play area, hot tub,
sauna.

HV-Marbella-101



Your Dream Estate, Our Real Estate



Welcome to paradise

Villa El Cano is situated in a gated community. The house has
video and security light coverage and on site maintenance for
privacy and security of you and your guests.

Accommodating 20+ guests 12 bathrooms Indoor pool &
jacuzzi (heated on request, charges apply) Outdoor pool & hot
tub (heated on request, charges apply) Wheelchair friendly, lift
access to all levels and accessible showers Fully appointed
kitchen to catering standards 6 ovens, large range, wine
fridge, 5 fridges, 2 glass & crockery dishwashers Glass walls
with superb views in lounge/dining area Professional outdoor
kitchen and conservatory dining Expansive terraces with
stunning views Large garden/play area An extra 1500 sq mtr
of trimmed flat garden for games Children are welcome Free
wi-fi Sky TV and hundreds of movies (lounge only, free to air
channels in all bedrooms)

WATCH VIDEO CONTACT US

OTHER FEATURES

   Barbacoa
   Cocina Completamente

Equipada
   Vestidor
   Primera Linea Golf
   Jardin
   Recinto Cerrado
   Potencial alto para alquilar
   Piscina Cubierta
   Jacuzzi
   Ajardinado
   Ascensor
   Salón con comedor
   Accesorios de Lujo
   Vista a la montaña
   Horno
   Piscina
   Urbanización popular
   Propiedad exclusiva
   Zona de prestigio
   Zona privada
   TV por Satélite
   Sauna
   Vistas al mar
   Propiedad aislada
   Sistema de Seguridad
   Alquiler de corta temporada
   Zona de mucha demanda
   Pista de Tenis
   Varias terrazas
   Conex. inalámbrica disponible

HV-Marbella-101

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/es/alquileres-vacacionales/villa-en-alquiler-en-marbella-hv-marbella-101/
https://www.uniquemallorca.com/contact/
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Unique Mallorca Real Estate, Live Happily Ever After



Luxury Real Estate
Sales | Rentals | Holiday Rentals | Interior Design | Concierge Services

Property Management & Maintenance | Reforms | Construction | Furniture

Click or call, we do it all
www.uniquemallorca.com

Carrer de Gran Via, 43 | El Toro, Puerto Adriano | 07180 Mallorca, SPAIN
Phone: + 34 971 699 329 | Fax: + 34 871 570 529 | Email: info@uniquemallorca.com

https://www.uniquemallorca.com/

